Abstract
Introduction
cloth washing and may be for irrigation of crops and vegetable field.
The name "Kirtipur Pukhu" has come from Newari language "Pukhu" means pond. It is more or less rectangular in shape having the length of about 20-30 meters and breadth about 12.10 meters with an area of 245.63 sq. meters. This pond has not been well maintained. The bottom of the body is sandy clay.
Pond is a small and shallow body of water in which aquatic plants usually grow in abundance. It is different from the reservoir or lakes which is comparatively much bigger in size and depth. The accumulation of the water in natural manner forms a lake while it may be reservoir if created artificially. Similary a pond may have any dimension, although, a depth of more then 30 feet in a pond is rare to find. An ideal depth may be between 6 -7 feet from planktonic production point of view.
The phisico-chemical constituents such as light, depth, temperature, turbidity, CO 2 , DO , P H , alkalinity, hardness, nitrogen, carbohydrate, protein, fat, vitamins etc. of the water of a pond are very important for plankton production in the ponds which influence aquatic life in various ways.
Phytoplanktons are minute microscopic chlorophyll bearing organism or non-photosynthetic plants or saproplanktons passively floating in water and multiply rapidly which includes diatoms (Bacillariophyceae), blue green algae (mixophyceae) , green algae (Chlorophyceae) and Desmidaceae.
In present study, the population density and diversity of phytoplankton and physicochemical parameters are carried out to contribute further knowledge about the phytoplanktonic production of pond.
Methods and Materials
The data was collected fortnightly. The standard methods after APHA ( 1976 ), Boyd ( 1979 ) and Adoni ( 1984 ) were followed for analysis of Physico-chemical parameters. For sampling and quantitative study Lacky's drop method ( Microtransect ) method of APHA ( 1976 ) was followed. The quantitative analysis of phytoplankton was done with the help of Smith ( 1950 ) , Edmondson ( 1959 ) , Needham & Needham ( 1962 ) , Phillipose ( 1967) and some Chinese books.
Results and Discussion
The physico-chemical parameters observed in the field is presented in Table 1 . The different genera and their forthrightly fluctuation is given in Table 2 . During the study period, 2 genera of chlorophyta, 2 genera of cyanophyta, 1 genus of pyrrophyta and 7 genera of chrysophyta, Total 12 genera were recorded ( Table 2 ). The bimonthly densities of all phytoplanktons were recorded. The total density and composition of chlorophyta, cyanophyta, chrysophyta and pyrrophyta phytoplankton is shown in Figure - The Chrysophyta (Bacillariophyceae) formed the major component of phytoplankton in the present study which contributed 42.1% of the total density. Similar type of dominancy of Bacillariophyceae over groups was also reported by Chackraborthy ( 1959 ) in river Yamuna and Shrestha ( 1982 ) summer month of June. This type of finding was also reported by Chacko and Srinivasan (1955) in Godavari river of India. Further, they also noted the low diversity of phytoplankton which supports the present study.
The summer maxima or pick value of phytoplanktonic density is found to be maximum in June. It could be concluded from above results and discussion that lowest density was of Korshikoviella (Chlorophyta) and maximum of peridinium (pyrrophyta) in the bimonthy variation but in groupwise finding the Bacillariophyceae dominated other groups.
The low diversity of the phytoplankton may be due to the effect of different chemical and physical parameter of the pond water.
